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I Sews of the Northwest.
FIGHT WILL BE TO A FINISH

-No Settlement Likely In Spokane's

Fierce Labor War.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec 31.?The

plumbers' strike which started two

months -age, seemingly is no nearer a

settlement than when' it started, and

both sides are determined to fight it

out to a finish. It is estimated that the

strike has cost the strikers $20,000 in

wages, and, adding to this the losses

suffered by tlie master plumbers, and

the capital that would have 1 n in-

vested in buildings but for the strike.

th<- trouble has cost Spokane more than

$30,000.

On the night of October 28 the

plumbers' union decided to make a de-

mand on their emuloyers in the morn-

ing for a rais.- from $5 to $5:50 per

day. The master plumbers refused the

demand and the union men struck.
Seventy-two plumbers were thrown out

of work at the beginning-of the strike.

At present the union claims that seven-

teen of its members are working. The

master plumbers were left practically
with no employes because of the strike.

A number of the master plumbers
went !" work themselves ami they sue-

in the city.

Because of this attitude on the part

of the contractors, and as a numoer
of the crafts decided to remain at work

on buildings until the jobs were com-
pleted, tne sympathetic strike was de-
clared off.

The Master Builders 1 Association

th< a declared that it would employ

no members of unions affiliated with

the Building Trades* Council. The mas-
ter builders have not as yet made good'

tin ir threat, but declare that they pro-
pose to do so after the holidays.

DIAMONDS STILL MISSING.

Witness Says George Grace Lost Them
Cne Night When Intoxicated.

| SEATTLE, Wash.?Death by his

own hand was the substance of the

j coroner's verdict in the George Grace

j inquest.

Financial troubles, coupled, with

ceed<d mi getting several non-union| drink, were the causes, according to

plumbers to go to work. A number of the testimony given, of Grace shoot-

helpers' have also been pressed into j ing himself last Thursday morning,

service. Now about "?"> men are work-iC. EL Marvin testified that he loaned
teg for tii,' master plumbers. Grace money several times on assigned

The attempt of the masters to se-[accounts of the firm of the Grace-Welch

cure skilled men outside of the city has I Commission Company, and that a few

not been a success. The union h.-s days before Grace's death the latter
beep holding its ranks practically un-Jhad requested another loan.

broken. The union claims that it has
plenty of money in its treasury and

that it will fighl it out if it takes years

to win in., strike. The master plumb-
ers say they would" not take the stri-

kers back even .it th.' old scale. They;

Mrs. Kin,- De France testified that
the business affairs of Grace had been
in bad shape for some time past and

he had endeavored to sell out, as he
wanted go south. lie had importun-

Ed her to go with him. hut she told

prohibiting the employment of appren- from his wife, she would marry him.

tiees at d limiting tie' amount of work.and go anywhere with him.

a man may do in a day must be abol-
Ished

As to the missing diamonds and
watch Mrs. He Frame said that Grace

j France.

The strike of the plumbers very near- came home drunlt one night in Oeto-

ly entangled Spokane in one of the lar- ber last with his hands all covered
gest strikes in the history of building with mud and the diamond missing

here, and caused several unions to I from its setting. Grace told her he

withdraw from the Trades and Build-1 had lost it. The watch he broke by
Ing Trades' Councils. The carpenters j thrownig it across the room in a fit
refused to indorse the strike because Jof anger. Tie picked it up and said he
no notice of the raise demanded l>y the would take it to a jeweler for repairs,

plumbers had been given them before i Since that time she had seen nothing

the strike. of it.

Levy's

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

\u25a0

LIGHT ON RING METHODS

Wishes you a Happy New Year.

j Mrs. De Prance first made the ac-
quaintance of Grace last April and be-

/ I came engaged to him later on. She

£ had been his housekeepi ? since last
\u2666 September. The night before the sui-
\u2666 cide Mrs. De France sat up all night

$ with Grace in a Turkish bathhouse

! trying to sober him up. She had been

The Building Trades' Council took \ warned by Fred Tetsall on the morning

the strike in hand and ordered all of the shooting that she had better

i rafts to cease working on buildings keep away from Grace as he was in a

where non-union plumbers were work-I dangerous mood and might shoot her.

ing or had been working. The Master Fred Tetsall testified that he had

Builders' Association then took up the been given a power of attorney by

cudgel and declared that if the sym- Grace to transact business for him

pathetic strike went into effect it ' and that Grace wanted him to sell the

would stop all the building operations jstore for whatever he could get for

it. Grace had charged to his own pri-

; vate account in the commission com-

pany about $1650 since last June. Tet-

sall had executed a bill of sale to J.
'Meyer of the Lloyd Transfer company,

of all the assets of the Grace-Welch
of Time.

Commission company. Several other

witnesses testified, principally of the

condition of Grace's finances.

James L. Crolty was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the .-state to

carry out the provisions of the will of

George Grace. The will leaves some
mining property and stocks in Mcxi-

ito to his wife and the residue and bal-

jance of whatever property he may

'have a.t his death to Mis. Effie La.

EVERETT, Wash.. Dec. 31.?Letters

from the five Chinese prisoners who

erett jail and who were ordered deport-

ed Saturday, are said to have thrown

some light on methods used by the

Chinese "ring" to bring fellow-country-

were addressed to a Chinamen in Se-

attle, otlnns to a Portland Chinaman,

and still others to a San Francisco Ce-

lestial. They were all written in Chi-

nese and handed to the police officials
to be mailed. Instead, the latter kept,

them in their possession until the

preter arrived. The latter at once read

the letters. I
The letters stated that the writers

were in trouble and needed assistance.
Incidentally, it is said, they divulged

the information that $500 apiece was
to be received for each of ,the import-

ed Chinamen. Each of the Chinamen
denied having written the letters, and

when they were all examined together,

each blamed the others. The authori-

ties believe Jim Lee, who seined to

be the leader of the was the au-
thor of them. The latter, during his
captivity, intimated to one of the police

officers that if he were released and al-

lowed to go to Portland it would be

worth $400 to the officer.

UNCLE SAM'S CALL

Will Start New Year's
Greeting Around World.

AT THE STROKE Of MIDWGUT

By Mcsns cf Wire a Salute Will En-

c.rcie the Globe in Ten Seconds

WASHINGTON, D. C- Dec. 31.?

-Promptly on the stroke of midnight
tonight Uncle Sam will start a >.'ew

Year greeting around lh" world. The

army post- and navel stations of the

Uhiter States ::; Hawaii, Guam, the
Philippines, Porto Rico, Alaska and

ether parts of the world will receive

the message, the sending of which is
made possible by the completion of
the Pacific « ables and those in Alaska.

In less than ten seconds this salute
will completely encircle the globe and

tow n heights. This, at least, is the cal-
cualtion of » Lieutenant-Commander
Everett Hayden, the naval officer in
charge of the observatory. The route
of the message will he by telegraph, to
Guam, to -Manila and to Hong Kong.
Flashing up and down the entire east-
ern «oast of Asia it will cross Su-
matra, Borneo and Java to Australia
and New Zealand. By the land route
across Siberia it will be flashed to

be taken up by the thick mesh of wires
covering northern and central Europe,
passing London and at the same time
spanning the coast of Africa. From
Alexandria it will be shot 7ao miles
up the Nile, into the very heart of the
dark continent. out into the

of Madagascar and Mauritius. From
Lisbon to the Madeiras and over the
Cape Verde islands it will jump to]

central Argentina and up into Bolivia,!
across the Windward isles, the Lesser!
Antilh-s and the West Indies, and then I
home again to Washington. j

Over 1,180,000 miles of wire and ca-
ble" will be utilized in transmitting the
message. When the midnight signal

reaches Chicago it will be an hour he-
fore the birth .of the new year. Simi-
larly, it will be 10 o'clock when the
signal Hashes into the Denver and the
mountain belt-towns and f» o'clock
when it reaches the Pacific coast. When
the island of Midway is reached the
clocks w ill registerJS p. m. Up to this
point the message will be ahead of the
new ye.ir, but as the island of Midway
marks the international date line, where
each new year is born .the instantane-
ous spark will be flashed into Guam
at 3 p. in. New Year's Day, while our
soldiers in the Philippines will re-

ceive the greetings at about the hour
they have finished their New Tear

dinner. At Calcutta ami Ceylon it will

be 11 a. m.; at Bombay, 10 a. m.; at

Aden, S a. m.: at Rome. 6 a. m.: in

the Canary Islands, 4 a. m.; in eastern

Brazil, 3 a. m.; ami so on back to

Washington, all within (lie ten seconds
following the midnight hour when the!
message was started on its way. ,

It is intended to receive both the
outgoing and Incoming signals on the

same chronograph at the naval obser-
vatory, and thus preserve a permanent
graphic record of both on a single

sheet of paper. It is suggested that,

beshies demonstrating the possibilities
of practical astronomy and telegraphy,

working together through, international
co-operation, benefits will result from

the general attention that it will di-

rect to the advantages of the use of
accurate standard time hroughout the
world.

SMOOT SHOULD DIE FIGHTING

Mormon Senator's Course is tc Defy
the United States Senate.

SALT LAKE. Utah, Dec. 31.?1f
Senator Reed Smoot takes the advice
'if ex-United States Senator Prank
J. Cannon, who is one of the leading

Mormons of Utah, he will strenuously
declare to the United States that he
believes in polygamy and all the other
doctrines of the Mormon church and
notify the senate to unseat him. Sen-
ator Cannon says:

"The bold way is always the best.
Senator Smoot is one of the apostles

of the church which claims direct rev-
elation from heaven. The voice of
God is superior to any earthly voice.
As an apostle Senator Smoot would
obey the will of God against the will
of man. Why not come out and say-
so and challenge the ' senate of the
United States to the issue?

"What possible object can be gained
by equivocation? That brilliant man,

Brigham H. Roberts, was misled from
his own view of the case and instead
of taking the simple heroic stand he
was advised by great leaders of his
party to assume an augumentative po-
sition.

Warning From Roberts.
"Roberts lost his seat and, also, lost

a part of a great opportunity to deliv-
er testimony to the sanctity of his fam-
ily relations and to the truth as he

saw it. Wiil Senator Smoot do the
same?

"There is not .1 child 15 years old
in Utah belonging to the church of
which Senator Smoot is a leader, who
does not know the claims set up for
divine guidance by the prophets, seers
and guidance, of whom Senator Smoot
is one. What object can be gained by
evading the argument?

"It" Senator Smoot will take a hold
stand and vow as a truth that the au-
thority of Almighty is upon him and
that he and his associates and his su-
periors in the church are the living

oracles of a living God, then he will
meet the United States senate in a

controversy worthy of inspired proph-

ets of whom he claims to be one.
in a Worthy Cause.

j "If he shall continue to evade; if
he shall seek by political directions

I and business bribes to induce a fa-
vorable decision of the ease, then he

jshall fail to avow the sanctity of plu-
ral marriage. If he shall deny the
inspiration which he claims for apos-

: tolic utterance lie may lose his seat
while at the same time losing an op-
portunity to show the world that he
and his compeers have the courage
of the faith which they profess and

I thousands of their followers to believe.

lation. lier.- is ihe greatest .opportu-
nity ever offered them. < »ne of their

parliamentary body in the world. One
would think that the present was the
greatest opportunity ever afforded to
the church. Wiil it be lost by Senator
Smoot in a maze of subterfuge?"

AMUSEMEHTS
famous Winston Churchill story,

actor of splendid presence, possesstng
a rich and resonant voice, a keen ap-

existing in the part he plays and a
thorough knowledge of stage craft.!
Added to this is ah actor with a j
great deal of magnetism, and nature
has been most kind in giving him more j
than the ordinary modicum of those i
qualities so much to be desired. Mr. j
Robson and. his company will be seen I
at the Walla Walla theater, January

11.

Mickey Finn.

The. Mickey Finn farce \u25a0 comedy
company which comes to the Walla

Walla theater Monday. January 4, is'
classed among the best' organizations
of the kind on the road this season.
There is a long cast of principals num- j

Harvey DeLain, with Mickey Fit

boring many well known entertainers,

and a host of pretty chorus girls. The
production is carried intact, all of the
scenery being fresh from the big New
York studios. The costumes are new

and elaborate. From a vocal stand-
point this company is exceptionally
strong.

"Way D:wn East" January 21.
Wm. A. Brady's production of "Way

Down East" which, will he presented

at the Walla Walla theatere on Jan. 21,
is a story of homely country life in
New England, and it has all the vir-
tues and simplicity in the telling to
make a great and enduring play. There
are types of character in it which are
familiar to every one. The author.
Lottie Blair Parker, and her collabora-
tor, Jos. R. Grismer, have succeeded
in painting them true to life. The
play has moments of real dramatic in-
tensity, and a genuine heart interest.

Xor is the comedy element wanting..

In fact the very nature of the charac-

ters insure humor. Such creations as

"Hi Holler" the chore boy. "The Town

Constable," Martha Perkins, the gossip,

and "Seth Holeomb" with his suspi-

cious "long life bitters," cannot but

insure enjoyment even while the eyes

are still dimmed with tears.

"Way Down East" is a thoroughly
wholesome play.

Scores of ministers have used its

theme as a text, and hundreds of others

have given it their unqualified en-

Four Acts

Introducicg
NEW

and

between each act

R. J. NIXON, M '

Telephone Main 30'-

ONE XIGIITSIf'1 '

MONDAY, D«W.

dorsement. it is a Dlav « hi,a, i

with unqualified appro\ i ,\u25a0\u25a0 1
, \u25a0 . \u25a0 'ssWand is palpably worthy of ii;> .
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.
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attested by its great hold unon m . *
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BOY HAS CHEATED JUSTICE
Sentenced to Reform School as |ibH

Aye. But Proves Tco Old.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec 31

of a mix-up over the age of r,,k,.
Sexton, a young man core ? .

ILM-a of
burglary last spring, the chances
that he will regain his lib..n v

a few days, although convicted oft*
crime and sentenced to the reft
school at Chehalis.

I At the trial.Sexton was believed
be 16 years old. and was v.., ?.' ''

\u25a0 111 to rji
reform school upon that su- ...

It developed later that his real aje,-
--22, which would make him a V *

date for a penitentiary sentem c. u-.
the mistake was discovered i,v n * Kmbrought back to tin- county

| held the. c until his case ", , '
| heard this morning. \s ;i re*mtt",'
deliberations it has been dcci

be re-sentenced to the penil . -

Supt. Reed, of the reform schoo"
M

,n 1 ' 11,1 ' ; I : \u25a0
food and lodging, and there sei -

custody of the sheriff Thoro
h irge against him at the j ,

?\ er, and it is believed tha
beas corpus proceedings are besani
eourj wiil be compel! -d t«» restore Hf
to liberty.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE CAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet -
All druggists, refund the money ill
fails t0 cure. E. W. Grove's Biga
lure is on each box. 2">e.

STAR m\TM
rianageme;it V ERN I aVERN

The Shields
Stock Co.

Presenting the stirring comedy
drama

Direction of Alf T.Layne

Five v ctv*

*PEC!ALTI,:S

HOVING PICTURES

ii-.; Best show ever given il
Walla Walla for the money.

Prices of Aduiissioi

Special Matinee New
Year's Day, 2:30

IO <te 20c
Any part of the House

CHILDREN CANDY
3ljitin«M» Saturday-

Walla Walla TW

A riot of .Mirth and Melody

Tin* 3l"«i<'iH Farce-

MICKEY FES
with

Rube Welch, Kittie Krs
ces and their com pal)

metropolitan favorite?
Pretty Girls,

Clever Comedians,
Gorgeous Costume*

Special Scener?

Latest Vaudeville Great*

25c, 50c »»d >'
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